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HpSenators Have Not

K:: They Stand.
HgSE§&- ; " '

HpBNorroN, April 29. . The
Pfjtfmift Amendment still lacks

K Tote in the United States Senate.
Bragtatement was made today by

gftwl, chairman of the National
's party, who declared:

Bp Amendment Is again threaten
kUtbitunless the leaders of

pJBepabllcan party, which will be
Hier In the new Congress, secure
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'rapport of an additional
£ In spite of repeated stateythe Republican leaders that
ndment will pass as eoon. as
l convenes, snffragtsta cannot
rat While one of the necessary
le votes la still unpledged."
Dailnre of Senators Dial, of
trolinn, Keyes of New Hampirriaof Georgia, and Harrison
Mdppl, definitely to declare
loons, involves the situation
talfitiSr *

-two Senators have announced
ffrmge stand: Sixty-three arc
twenty-nine against Of the
*rtaln men, three are Demo1one a Republican. Of those
thirty-eight are Republicans
srtyflve are Democrats. Of
adnst, there are ten Republl(1#Democrats. The proporlepnbllcansand Democrats In
of the amendment therefore
8 per cent Republicans to 63
. Democrats. A change in faepuMlcanssince the last Conhenthe proportion was 75 per
publicans to 57 per cent. Dem-

i.

raoMlng to the present poll 25
nf -vill vote solidly for suffrage.
Ml the one exception of Senator

KnU'^he entire west Is lined up for
Hnjludment. in the middle west,
Ppi) Totes not in favor are those of
Humt Reed, of Missouri, Senator

Hock Of Nebraska, and Senator
BSj&eCe of Ohio. - The state legiala BwjiKhested Senators Hitchcock
t^omerene to vote for the amendKtCOpposition to the amendment

fnow concentrated along the Atlantic
bprd, having been pushed steadilyKited since In 1869 Wyoming en

gj&hlsedits women.
m senators have declared them

vuagainst the amendment. Nine
pfishators have declared their supfefwtheamendment.Four new Sen.
S»,flutve not stated their position.
jra hew Republican Senator but the

ggtllft&enator Keyes, of New Hann>-
Imo is non-commiuaj, nas aeihntfblf(or the amendment,
ew Democratic Senator but the
ho are non-committal, have dehemselvesfor the amendment,
ireat Increase In the number
*'baring Presidential suffrage
io-indlcatlon of the growth in
:hhent (or political freedom for
Seven states within the last

re given women the right to
it President: Wisconsin, InMaine,Minnesota, Missouri,
lee and Iowa; while In Veriomeasmre passed the legislatwas vetoed by the Governor,
tin passed over hie signature

g statements have been re>ythe lobby chairman of the
1 Woman's party, Miss Maud
y from many of the newly

or A. O. Stanley, of Kentucky,
at, wrote the National Worarty:"It affords me infinite

to advise you that I shall
,te' with the great and wise
iom Providence has placed at
& of states, at this trying hour,
All in this matter of the Susan
fey Amendment, which is very
s heart, give him my hearty
Qolvocal support."
on Harris and Harrison were
to support the President's pol-

I tor Spencer, of Missouri. Rcri,said: "I am cordially' in fa(?omanSuffrage if for no other
l.hbcause of the wonderful cfr,self-sacrifice and patriotism
American womanhood has
in this country.
tor Elkins, of "West Virginia,
lean, wrote to the Woman's
?'In this war of all wars, worn.-earnedmany times over her
be and equal political rights
«r brother man. I favor the
U Suffrage Amendment giving
the right to rote. It is my Intogive the Federal Suffragemailt my support."
tor Newberry, of Michigan, Rea,made the followingstate^Acknowledgeyour inquiry as
position: I am glad to inform
it I believe in Woman Suffrage,
tooted for it and will vote for it
WT 1 'have the opportunity."far MoOormlck, of Illinois, Re£said: "1 shall continue to
I the Federrl Suffrage movetor

Phlpps, of Colorado, Repuhleclared:"1 am strongly on recfavoringthe passage of the
^. Anthony Amendment."

Bator Capper, of Kansas, RepubllHg^Tosm»y pot mo down as emHdHcaUylnfavor of the Federal Suf
pjLmendment and you can count

MMbltodQ everything in my power to
EK&tbe passage of the amendment

^HH§auid after I take my seat"
BSft'ator San, of Delaware, RepubllflSytosucceeds Senator Saulsbury,mil, said "During my term In theIKm:States Senate I stand ready to
Hww my vote in faror of the pas Hptthe suffrage amendment.
Senator Edge, of New Jersey, Regans,who aoooeeds Senator Balrd.
mil, made suffrage a prominent is

wro'tiscampaign.ESaator Walsh, of Massachusetts,
jBfcrat succeeding Senator Weeks,Hntpsfflat, stated, "I expect to
Bps favor of the Federal Suffrage
Mffpnt, on the first and every opKiltypresented to me during myMsffimtheUnlted States Senste."
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Automobile Wrecked.
Saturday evening teat shortly before

6:00 o'clock Ura E. Brown, of Annabelle,was driving his Saxon car into
town and juat ae hie car had reached
the M. V. traction Itno at the crossing
at Sixth and Main streets a car came
bowling around the curve and strikingthe front of the car and completelywrecked 1L There wero four personsIn the car but luckily they all escapedInjury except Mr. Brown who
was slightly injured when he jumped.

Sunday School Convention.
The annual convention of the Grant

district Sunday school association will I
be held at Huntington on next Sunday,May 4th, beginning at 2:30 p. m
A good program has been prepared.

Quarterly Meetlnp.
The regular quarterly conference of

the Methodist Protestant church will
be held In the local church here on
next Sunday, May 4, the first session
beginning Immediately after the close
of the Sunday school session.

Pie Social.
The members of the Bible school of

the Ohristlan church are arranging for
& pte social to be held In the Oakes
building, the proceeds to go to the
piano fund. All the friends of the:
school are invited to contribute pies
and cakes for the occasion.

Personals.
Nevada Wilson, of Mannlngton, was

a week end visitor with relatives here, j
Kllsha Brumage returned to Moundsvllleon Sunday to look after his busi-.

ness interests there.
Charlos It Atha returned from'

Wheeling on Saturday evening where
ho had been in attendance at the
Shriners' meeting.
W. B. Huffman and Isaac Mclntire

were visitors In Fairmont on Sunday.
Ellis W. McDougal, of Blngamon.

was transacting business here on;
Monday.
Okey B. White, of Briscoe, was a busi-1
ness caller here on Monday.
Mr. and Mre. Gerald Hartley were

week end visitors with friends in
Clarksburg.
French Springston. who has been

seriously ill for some time, is very
much improved and was able to attend
Sunday school on Sunday.
T. T. Hay, of Briscoe, was a visitor

in town on Monday. He is very much
pleased with his new home.
Homer Morris, of near Monongah,

was a visitor in town last 9aturday.
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HAD NOT ENJOYED A !
MEAL III TWO YEARS!

I
Everything Soured on Stomach.How

Mr. IKng Found Relief
» _

"'I suffered ten years with stomach
trouble and spent lots of money for
medicine, but I never found any relief
until I commenced using Milks Hmulsicn.Until then, 1 had not enjoyed a

meal in two years. Everything soured
on my stomach. I have used but five
bottnis and feel that I am thoroughly
cured ' John Wi King, Rensselaer,J
Ind. rS
The blessed rel if from stonufch tqp

turn. and the rea lasting benefit tlpt
Milks Emulsion b ngs, are efBily |ili
In the reach of ( 'ery sufferer. M is
sr. guaranteed tha it cost* nothjfe ;to

Milks Emulsien is a pfeasatynutp |
tlve food and alcr rect»e rae«cine. it
restores healthy, ialufjpi howl actloft.
doing away wish 111 yed oJFdIIIs aqo
physics. It promotes apjltlte, tfhd
quickly put3 t|i«dlfestlv#organs in
shape to asslmllwe-iood. As a builder j
of flesh and strAdth. JUks Emulsion ;
is strongly reqotphendy to run^Kvrt
nervous peoo\f, Mnd W has produced
amazing results ip Mhy cases of tuberculosisof t|nf\iggs- Chrobic stom
ach trouble «fad constipation arc |
promptly reJiayad^puall/in one day.;
This is thejfcily iiiilfiTTipmli ln|| in nli

and so palatnlc that it'ie uulun JflltN.
a spoon llkej^e cream.' A truly won-1
rteriui medicine ior weiK, sicmy cnudren.
No matter how severe yoor casij,

you are ufged to try Milks Emulsion
under thlj guarantee. Tak^six U0ttleshome with you use it fecordfng
to directions and if not sat/fted With
the results, your money wilJbp prompt
ly refunded. Price 60c aim J1J6 per
bottle. The Milks Emulsica Cojipany,
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold aruyguafanteed
by TV. R. Crane Drug Col

Have me I
UmS^SSEsts

your teeth

nNESEreflSHf/ricesreasonIg^j^nKgB&wble.Work
guaranteed.

jj Office over

McCrory'a 6 Si 1® Store, Main St.
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I Instead of

ji ^0U

jd What real value, what material benefit have you to
ns show in exchange for your rent receipts? None

whatever! They are simply reminders of money
^ gone forever.money paid for bits of paper which
are now absolutely useless.money you might have
invested in a home which would be a comfortable,

g / secure abiding place for life!

jj&r Why continue this aimless way of living? Why
je travel in the rent payers' rut? Why deprive yourWself of one of life's greatest pleasures.a home of
$ your own!

& The exact amount of money you pay out each
iS±i, u.;u v, 3 c :±i

gg inuiiiu as xeno wui uuiiu ,yuu a xiume axiu pay iux it:

§ In a few years, instead of having nothing in return,
^ you will have a home, paying dividends, not only in
W cash from rental saved, but also dividends of joy

<3 and happiness and contentment.
s

<3 ivioney put into a home is available at all times.
& .Your property is recognized as stable security in

8
SL This company offers severs

W ^ houses all ready tor occupancy
^ Terrace Properties adjoining tl

53 of Fairmont. T^iey will gladly c(

3$ iously desires to "own his own 1
3$ office for full information.
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Those Rent Receipts |
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Have Uwned a Home
/y'::
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casrf of any emergency.Ifserves as valid collateral I:
in 611 business transaction and can be turned into $;
actual cash if everjute need arises. x ;

Owning you owir'horae is not only a sound business 8
jpvestment l?tft it serves as p excellent plan for &
paving mofl&y. T[ie home o^er has chosen the S
/ bes^bajRk in all the world in which to place his g
Paying for a home gpv.es you a real reason for saving.Suppliesyou with a tangible object which 8 |serve* as a check to unreasonable spending aild 8
assies you to a firmer financial basis in the know- 8
led^e that you ft^ve available funds laid aside. g
Wot only does theV)me owner save money butW
every dollar invested\ grows into greater value I 8
When you entirely own your protfterty it is worth 8 i
much more to you than the actuatf number of dollars 8
invested. If you have lofiateckWsely and well, you 8
can always sell at a profir^ furthermore, you will 8
have acquired the prosperity habit.the habit of Sjmanaging your money ahd gating ahead. 8

*1 fln?ir rnmfnnfoMo 'enVvefonliol \rat
ii \*\juj y 1/aMiVjr ouucbttuuai\\ V /U
in their well knarfn Speedway \

. : 8
le fast growing industrial district \8 I
)-operate with any man who ser* \8
lome" and suggest a call at the V

ivestment Company | 1
1EL BUILDING j M
HONE 295-R. j

IN OUR MIDST AGAIN!).BY BLOSSER. \1
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